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United States Department of the Interior
LL_I;_ . " OFFICE OF THE SECRETAI%Y

• _rASHINGTON, D.C. 20240
• . • - 13 September 1972 "

i:

TO: Captain William J. Crowe, Jr. --"_'¢_/Xotl_'_}'_/cl@/'a_']/
From: Adrian L. de Graffenried, Legal Advisor

#

Subj: A Future Government of Micronesia and Its Relationship to "FLjt
Existing Land Use Agreements with the United States l,,j

Upon termination of the present Trusteeship Agreement, full _z-__"

internal powers of government for Nicronesia will rest completely _}_IF"
with the Micronesian people. This Government of Micronesia, how-
ever it may be structured, will have full legislative and judicial I_ -(_

held by the United States under the TTPI Administration, to these
land areas under use by-the Depart_nentof Defense. :

Current lease agreementshave not been renegotiatedprimarily [)IGT_

because (1) additionalfunds may be requiredand (2) the time _/_
periodsfor the length of these agreementssufficientlyprotect
U.S. security interests. However, consideringthis emergence of

a Governmentof Micronesiawith attendantpowers, it may not be in

the best intereststo the United States to continue to operate
under the present leases and it may be desirable to renegotiateall

. current use agreementsheld by the Ur,ited States in Micronesia. This
is underscoredby the followingissueswhich evolve from a review
of DOD Tease.agreements:

I. Consideration"

P
There are seriousquestions arisingas to whether sufficient

._,_ considerationwas tendered to the Micronesianland owners for their

IIII__._W_ agreementto lease these areas. It is significantto p()intto the._v lump sum payments, the price levels per acre in comparison to other

... O/ USG lease agreements for island areas around the world, the timeperiod of the lease agreemen.ts,and questionablenegotiatingtactics
::_ used by the Trust TerritoryAdministrationas relatedby various

Micronesianland owners.

.... II. Period of Agreement.

::i_:.. The current lease agreementsare not consistentin their period
"i_::.: of lengthand have no relationshipto the time period for which the
,!:.:.i:.:, Compact is to run. _Thisinconsistencyma_ not permit full coo_dina-
:;? :tt:_

..... tion __fm_ilitary_confi_encypqan_ningf6r thfs are_-of the Pacific or i
___ A final_temi-h_t_on _al:e-Tor-_ll-l?as_(_"nduse agreeme'_ts I

o Micronesianland and marine areas would permit a unified approach I
to future negotiationsand to resolutionof any problmnatical issues
that may arise resPectingthese land areas or their use.
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• " The followinglisting-_sillustrativeof the points raised above:

i},_;i"}_.... ," _. ISLAND LAND AREA PRICE PAID PERIOD OF AGREEMENT

.... I. Roi Namur 400 acres $I0.00 total Indefinitebime
:<.,., - consideration (This'areais

:..L_I paid to TTPI currently being
renegotiatedas
a result of a
court decision

...._. made recently)

2. Kwajalein
North Loi $I,000 per acre 99 years
South Loi 750 acres lump sum payment
Ebeye from TTPI to
Dalap Micronesian land

_:. owners

•.:.. 3. Same Same $I.00 lump sum 99 years
to TTPI from the
USG

.>
4. Kwajalein Quarry $.05 per cubic 25 years _. .

rights yard of coral" .-_.•
" to TTPI " "

5. Ennugarret 5.92 acres $I.00 lump sum Indefinite "
from USG to TTPI

6. Ennylabagan ? acres $I.00 lump sum Indefinite
from USG to TTPI

7. Eniwetok
GelIinam
Omelek -..- 30.21 acres (no figure available; land taken

by eminent domain powers)
• I

; 8. Gellinam Quarry $.05 per cubic yard •25 years
::_:: rights of coral to TTPI
...._: from USG

i _ •9. Gagan 6.093 acres $I,000 per acre 25 years
..... lump sum payment

:i!""iiii from TTPI to land-,i,.:J
;:::-:'> "!:::::::: owners

:::i::i;::_::i 10. Legan
_:_:_! Gagan
i.i!i:i_ii:i:i Omelek. Quarry $.05 per cubic . 2 years
'.._::": .: rights . yard of coral

- from US_ to TTPI .-

- 2. " '• ". I . - . . /' . " ".

.....-- .- .,_,:-,_.:.;,.::.'..:i!i:._.-.-..
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"!_ ]l. illeginni 31.22 acres $I,000 per acre 25 years
:: Iump sum pay,ment

from TTPI to land-
:::_ owners

12. illeginr,i Same $I.00 lump sum Same
from USG to TTPI

13. Meik 37 acres
Legan 18 acres
Ningi 47 acres $I.00 lump sum 99 years

from USG to TTPI

14. Gugeegue
:.......:.. Ningi Quarry $.05 per cubic 5 years .--_
:i:_._.:.._i_: rights yard of coral to

I'TPIfrom USG

15. Islands "inthe 420 acres. $I,000 per acre Indefi6.4te
Mid-Corridor Right to lump sum to land- ',

remove in- owners
habitants

III. .T.heNature.of the Use Rig.hts_. ' ,

A. Military use of ]and areas and powers of a future G0M

After _,_WIIthe Micronesianpeople were not considered

sufficientlydeveloped economicallyor politicallyto prevent use
of their islandsby foreig_nmilitary_powers. It was_considei_eG
-es-se_nt-iaTi-nor_Ft_o m-a_nt_-in_-e inthis part of the Pacific
Ocean that.•Ltheseislands not be used by military powers for offensive
purposes - specificallyagainst the United States and other Pacific
Island nations. The problem was solved by designatingthe area a

-._:_•-._i "strategictrust" under the administrationof the USG. Although• '> .

.m_ ; the TrusteeshipAgreement grants authority to the USG t6 establish
"_.'_.......... bases and fortifications,there is some debate as to what privileges

?

this gives the USG after terminationof the Trust.

\ • Terminationof the TrusteeshipAgreement by whatever means
_ is, however, recognition that the Micronesianpeople are moving

• _i\\ towardsself-governmentand towardsthe ability to control the_
.i!::_I \._ "use of thei_ and marYne-areas-.--l_er-h_psmore importantly,
:: 0,0" _ re.cognizedtha_ the establishmentof a Government
....._ }\ \ of Micronesiawill ha_vefu!l internalcontrol over the judiciary,

.....:\--, ,_.legislativean'd-ex_cu_vebr_nch-eswith full power to enforce the

_ii::i.:i_ . r_ghts and.obligationsof the l-TPI,under current lease and use
.,._agreements...Thisassumption of_ower..bya GOM may.work against

Some of these leases currentlyprovide that the TTPI is
I_,}F_' empoweredto review the "continuingneed for these areas". Under

_.__dN_ the new status, if the old lease remainsin effect, the GOM will
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_iii:!_._I' make this determination. Although these leases do have another
il)i!!?)_)_!!!il,_ ':" provisionfor appeal to the Presidentof the United States to

resolve disputes and conflictsarising from these periodic •
!! reviews, a determinationat the local level that the continued
_ - use of these land areas by the USG is undesirablemay well be
•ii final.

The following islandsare leased by agreementwith such
provisions:

I. Roi-Namur

2. Kwajalein
North Loi
South Loi
Dalap

_ 3. Ebeye

4. Ennugarret .,

5. Ennylabagan

6. Eniwetok
GelIinam
Omelek

7. Gagan
• m
....

8. Illeginni

9.- Meik

_. Legan
-_._ Ningi ,.

lO. Mid-Corridor Islands

(/_ A determinationby a GOM _hat a continuationof the USG
:......_ _mil_itary in Micronesiafor whatever'reason is-u_esirable leaves
....:/: __opP.n _ t_e U_SGir_practi'cal_sens_.S!nc_ tnes..e.

I actionsby the internalgovernmen_alb_anches are not subject
(r _ review-l_eto- ex'ceptbY-appe_aFon a ?res1_.dentiallevel. At
" 'thislevel there'are_ _,ethod_available_toenforc_ea

:.... Presidentialdecisionother than military intervention.
.. /On the Micronesianlevel, however,a repudiationof the

: _' V/ continuedneed may be enforced by the GOM calling upon other....:' •foreignpowers,a possibilitythat has been discussedamong
_ the Micronesianleadership.:'::R.'._:"::

•2.>' - '

:' I1 Thus, in the final analysis,a determinationby the GOM i_:_:: to terminatecurrent lease agreementsof the USG will require
a "decisionbe made on whether•the use_of these areas is )

essential. If so, then it may require'theunilateraldecision 1
by the USG to intervenemilitarilywith the possibilityof i

4 . "
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.'._;.L.'_" " confrontationwith other foreignmilitary powers. Regardless

.::,,:::_::::: of world opinion or confrontationpossibilities,such an action
would not be supported by the local Micronesianswho have proven

:__.._ themselves to be able -todisruptthe use of the USG missile
•...:::.i range at their leisure. Other local disruptiveactions by

the Micronesianscould be expected,with'ramificationsnot
dealt with here,

:,_i)_: B. Dissatisfactionwith currentagreements

The present Micronesian leadershiphas strongly insisted
upon renegotiationof all leasesheld by the USG both military

_i..z and non-military Consid'---eringthe possible eventualconsequences•:i i
for the USG in requiring continuanceof existing lease agreements,

: it may be advantageousto the USG to enter into renegotiation
_.: with the future leaders of a GOM to obtain their concurrar,ce
__::,_,: to a continuationof the uses of these areas before the
_ TrusteeshipAgreement is terminated.
•i'i':

.i:: It should be remembered that the GOM can resort to the "•
....... tactic of revoking any agreementreplacingthe Trusteeship

Agreementwhich attempts to resolvethese issues of defense. • •
J

Local disruptive actions,and powersof review strengthen the
factors held by a futurb GOM regardingcurrent leases.

C, Marine areas .forquarry purposes,and•ecologicalz

protection clauses _ "

To utilize these islands under the lease agreements it
was essentialto fulfill constructionrequirements. The USG
thereforeobtained from the TTPI the right to quarry coral
from underwater_reas adjacent to severalof the Micronesian
islands. Under U.S. and internationallaw, as well as under
Japanese law during their occupation,all rights and legal
titles to areas below the high water mark belong to the

-_.-:_ _ sovereign,the administeringauthorityin this situati_)n.

"_ I"_Under Micronesianlaw and custom,these marine areas belong

....... I/ to individualMicronesian owners or to the communalentity: _i_.i holdi.ngpower over the area in question.
i.!: !

_..:_ Regardlessof applicablelaw or traditionalconcepts,
full title will fall to the Governmentof Micronesiaor to

• : the individualMicronesian landownersupon terminationof
I' the TrusteeshipAgreement. Additionally,it must be noted

i that lease provisionswould permit a GOM to cancel or amendi._ these quarry agreements if these quarry operationsconflict
•_i••_:.,_ with "ecologicalbalance or environmentalvalues of the

.'i'

::-:_: marine areas as to constitute a danger" to the island or ;
._:_:_::_ surroundingreef. These provisionsalso permit-thesovereign
:_:_ authority to require the USG to undertakesuch,"reasonable"

steps as may be necessary to conserveand protect'themarine I
iii!_-:i_ areas from Unnecessarydamage. By Micronesianstandards,

:iiii:i any destructionof any part of a coral reef disturbs the L_)__3
".,-:""-"L'_"_ "

• LT....



:-_..":.'._:". ecologicalbalance, conflictswith their environmentalvalues,
':i!i and is unnecessary• A MicronesianGovernmentwould press

.... these positionsto revoke, substantiallyamend, or require
•:: " considerable'USG action on the followingquarry agreements:

I. Kwajalein
2. Gellinam

3.. Legan, Gagan, Omelek
4,, I1leginni
5, Gugeegue, Ningi

IV. Summary

I. Current lease agreementsheld by the USG to various
Micronesianland and marine areas contain provisionsthat work

• _ against the interestsof the USG and that will not adequately
_i_i_!i_i safeguard present rights of the USG to continue operations• ._,.;,,'__.__._

2. A requirementin the Compactor by internationallaw "
that a future GOM "honor"currentlease agreementsdoes not

i preempt the GOM from future breachesof the Compactor lease ,
agreements. • _:_

3. The GOM will assume the rights and obligationsof
the TTPI under the current leases and will have more than
considerablepower with respectto the USG by being able to
submit the agreements for interpretationand enforcementto
a completelycontrolled Micronesianjudicial and executive
system.

4. The USG response to any unilateralGOM action to
cancel or amend the current lease agreementsby local Micro-
nesian responsesis restrictedand is limited topossible ._-_

military intervention. _ _/ ./ •
:i::ii:I tt _' .,_ f -! _, • , !
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